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that the refreshment tasted better
than ever before. So hats off to the
Harmony Club.THE HEPPNERIAN school conference. Rejection of non-

resident students who cannot qualify
for admission at the state university
in the commonwealth from which
they come was justified by Dr. Gil-

bert.
"The University is convinced that it

represents an indefensible policy tq

rnblished Weekly by the Student! of Heppner High School

Miss Clara Irby of Baker is spend-
ing a few days with her sister, Bessie
Lamoreaux.

Quite a number of local boxing
fans attended the smoker at Umatilla
Tuesday night in order to see Doug

The guarding was ably handled byJoy Erwin
Kenneth Oviat

Editor-in-Chi- .
Assistant Editor expend state funds in an attempt to

and Billy Knight do their stuff.
Freda Akers and Mary Ritchie and by
the end cf the first quarter the score
stood 1 in Heppner's favor.

Beptrters:
Girls' Sport
Boyi' Sport
Social

Kathrine Bisbee and Hazel McDaid,

Condon won the game, the score at
the end being 7 to 15, This was a fast
game although there were a good
many fouls called on both sides.

Willmott was high point man of
the gmae, making three field goals
for Condon.

The line-u- Condon : Willimott rf,
Kanouse If, Morgan c, Godwin rg.

- Mae Grosheas
. Gen Doherty

educate inferior material which the
educational organizations of a neigh-
boring state have already deemed un-

fit," he said, and also pointed out that
the University's decision to admit
only under special conditions high

our forwards, played a fast game
hile our centers, Mae Groshens andLouise Thomson

Reta Crawford
Ma Deherty

Letha Hiatt

Joy Erwin kept the ball in motion allPronal
Aetivities
Grd ....

the time. At the end of the half the
score remained the same as at the Fox lg; Heppner, Hisler rf, Erwin If,

Jokes Illit Thomon

school graduates in the lower quar-
ter has resulted in the restriction of
the number of poor students admitted
from Oregon high schools. Out of a
total of 1250 graduates in the lower
quarter of Oregon high school last

Doherty c, Thompson rg, Bucknum
lg. Referee: R. Miller.

quarter. In spite of the fact that the
game was a fast one the girls held
up and no substitutes were used. Subs: Heppner, Farley.

Scores made by field goals: HeppSeveral free throws were given both
June, only 60 were admitted at thener, Hisler 2, Doherty 1. Condon:sides for over guarding during the

hird quarter, the score being 3 at Willimott 3, Morgan 3, Kanouse 1. University last fall. This represents
but one out of every 20 that belong in

On Wednesday evening the grange
met .in regular monthly session. The
new officers were in charge.

Rev. Dursten is conducting revival
meetings at Hermiston, therefore
there were no Sunday evening serv-
ices here nor will there be any the
coming Sunday.

We asknowledge friendly call by
Olson brothers of Boardman.

Mr. Lamson of the Three Rivers
association is scheduled for a public
discussion on asparagus on Friday af-

ternoon at the school house at 2 o'-

clock.
Several dairymen here are shipping

cream to Portland by truck, thereby
hoping to reduce overhead expense.

The Oliver family has moved to the
house formerly occupied by Strongs.

University Selectivity

Told Prep Students

the finish.
The line-u- lone, Fern Engelman that class.

Dr. Gilbert also denied that an in

THE ATTITCDE TO ONTTS OWN
EDUCATION.

Education is liberal as is nothing
else. Knowledge is man's most eff-

icient tool for accomplishing what hi
desires. From this we are led to ask
the question, "Is education in any
way a detriment?" Without hesita-
tion one can easily answer, "Yes, it
may be a disadvantage." We shall
hrre consider two of the worst dis

Scores made by free throws: Hepp-e- r,

Erwin 1, Condon, Willimott 1,

HEPPNER-LEXINGTO- GAME.
The Heppner and Lexington basket--

crease in fees is the proper solution
of the financial problem confronting

and Rose Flecther, forwards; Ruth
Swanson, jumping center, Mary Gra-bil- l,

running center;- Ina Morgan and
Leona Ritchie, guards; Heppner, Ha-a.-

McDaid and Katherine Bisbee, for
Jail teams will clash on the Lexing-
ton floor Thursday, Jan. 20. There
wiil be three games, beginning at 7wards; Joy Erwin, jumping center; Ufie Open Door to Business
oclock with a game between theadvantages of education but first let Mae Groshens, running center; Mary

Ritchie and Freda Akers, guards. Heppner and Lexington grammar

higher educational institutions. "We
should make our scholastic and en-

trance standards more strict and se-

lect our 'students on the basis of
ability to learn rather than ability
to pay. It is inconsistent with de-

mocracy in education that any stu-
dent should be denied the opportun-
ities for an education because he has-
n't the price."

school teams. This will be followedSubs for lone: Arietta Farrens for
Leona Ritchie in the last half. immediately by the high school girls'

n be understood that it can never De

this if it is taken in the right way
Side by side with learning should

be the thought of one's future occu und boys' games.
The games between Lexington andpation and the absence of this sup

Referee: Edmond Bristow.
o

Clnb Work.
Considerable club work has been

Keppner are usually considered theplement is the ruin of the student best of the season and the rivalry is
very strong. The games ThursdayPeople have taken exquisite college

preparation in a certain phase, which going on this year. among the students
are expected to be exceptionally snap

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.
18. The University of Oregon has
gone far in the solution of the prob-

lem of adjusting students to scholas-
tic and other requirements by reject-
ing the inferior students and select

became worthless when the Individ in the grades. Mr. Calavan of the
state department helped organize the

The business man is now accessible by another
route than through the doorway of his private'
office. A business call by Long DiSlanci Ttltpbont
merits a prompt answer and gains immediate
interest and attention.

Increasingly, business houses are augmenting
regular salesmen's visits by Long
Distance calls. Results: Larger volume of busi-

ness and quicker turnover at a reduced selling
cost S Many new and practical uses of Long
Distance are no doubt applicable to your busi-

ness. These will be cheerfully discussed with
you upon request to the Business Office of die
Telephone Company.

Long Distance combines ffetdwith economy

py because of the fact that both
ual attempted something that was in

schools have peppy and experiencedciubs last year but they were not as
players.much of a success as they are proving

to be this year. There is the bachelor ing the adjustible ones, declared J. H.
Gilbert, acting dean of the College ofsewing club composed of about eight

boys of which Mrs. Mahoney ft in HARDMAN. Literature, Science and Arts, in an
address delivered before the Associa

DALLAS WARD HONORED.
Oregon Agricultural College, s,

Jan. 18. Dallas Ward of Lex-
ington, a senior in the school of vo-

cational education, has been initiated
into Phi Kappa Phi, national honor-
ary fraternity. The members of this
organization are chosen from all of
'he schools on the campus.

Scholarship, personality and abil-
ity of a leader are the requirements
of the organization. It is one of the
highest honors a student can receive.
Ward is a member of Phi Delta Theta,
rational social fraternity.

no way related to it. Students should
specialize to a certain degree, and do
that in the thing they intend to take
up as a means of obtaining a living.
For instance, we see a young, enthus-
iastic man go to college to study
chemistry, botany, geology and a hosi
of other similar things, only to end
up as an editor or something of that
order. He, no doubt, has satisfaction

charge. Mrs. Gerald Smith and Mrs.
A party was given at the grade tion of High School Advisers held

here in connection with the hicrhHelen Walker have charge of the two
school for the advanced room Janurewing clubs for girls; and Mrs. Clara

Beymer is in charge of the girls cook- ary 14th. Everyone had a very en-

joyable time playing games.fry club. These clubs are progrses- THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND telegraph company
Miss Grace Miller has resumed hering very rapidly and it is planned to

Wave an exhibit of their work at the
in hi extensive knowledge, but how
much greater could his satisfaction studies at the high school, beginning

the second semester.i.nd of this term.have been if he had decided his ca
A dance was gvien at the Odd Felreer before choosing his course and o

Art Exhibitthen studied accordingly. low's hall last Saturday night. A
large crowd attended and everyoneThe Heppner public school is planThree is also another way in which

ning an Art Exhibit some time during had a good time. Music was fureducation may be considered a detn

"You Just
Take It
From Me

the month of February. This will be nished by Owen Leathers, Kinnard
McDaniel and Percy Bleakman.

ment. When a student goes to school
just for the fun derived therein and

A. B. Fletcher moved to his new

composed of paintings by the world's
best known artists and will be carried
on in much the same manner as the
one which was held here sveeral years

does not study in order to do his best,
he is only forming a habit of loafing. ranch south of Hardman last Tues Brand Newday, January 11th.This is a habit which if cultivated:
will ruin a man's entire life. ago.

Verl Farrens, Lee and Kenneth
Burnside were visitors in HardmanHence, education is, in a limited

Ernest Brown (taking laundry stasense, a preparation for one's voca Saturday and Sunday.tistics) : "How many shirts do you
wear a week?"

tion, but it can never be appreciated
as this unless one considers it in that
way. Determination and obstinacy Delvin Adkins: "You mean how

many weeks do I wear a shirt."

Buck Wagner was a visitor in Hard-ma- n

Saturday and Sunday.
Carl Leathers was a visitor here

Monday.
Mrs. G. A. Farrens went to the

to failure were the codes of all great
men, and, besides, every man is great
that possesses these characteristics in Condon Takes Long End.

Saturday the boys journeyed to

Condon to match their skill as hoop
the real genuine learning.

IONE WINS FROM THE LOCALS.
sters with the fast Condon quintet.

House Dresses
75c to $3.50

In beautiful vari-colore-d prints. Milady will find it more econ-

omical to buy these ready-made- s at these prices

than to make the dress.

Heppner met defeat at the hands of
lone s fast qumtet last Friday night, On Guardto the tunc of 8 to 6; both teams
playing tight ball. Heppner played
the more effective offensive game, es
pecially during the first half. Ritchie
was high point man of the game, mak

ranch Wednesday, Jan. 15, returning
Saturday.

Ralph Reed was a visitor in town
Saturday.

Harvey Harshman and family were
visiting at the home of Mrs. Sperry
Saturday and Sunday.

Carey Hastings, Kinnard McDaniel
and Owen Leathers left Hardman on
Monday to start tagging sheep.

Mrs. Alice Hastings was a visitor
at the home of Mrs. Kinnard McDan-
iel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howell and
family were visiting Mrs. Howell over
the week end.

A party was given Thursday eve-

ning by the sewing club in the grade
school. An enjoyable time was had
by all.

ing three points for lone, while Clark
and Mason for lone, and Hisler and
Doherty for Heppner, tied with two
points each.

A good number of spectators was
present and enjoyed the many thrills
furnished by both the girls and boys
games. The score of both games in
dicates that they were close games.

At the end of the first quarter it
stood 2 to 0 in Heppner's favor, but
in the second quarter, lone slipped
in three points, making the score 3
to two in their favor: lone kept the

Men's Work and Dress Shoes
NAP-A-TA- N MEN'S WORK SHOES.

ORIGINAL CHIPEWA, in both Men's and Boys'.
CARTER-KANGARO- O DRESS SHOES

lead the remainder of the game; 6 to 6

in the third period and 8 to 5 when

THERE are many small
to fixing a dinner

like you're going to give, all
of which must be given care-

ful consideration if the din-

ner is to be a complete suc-

cess," Mrs. Noted Hostess
told Mrs. Inexperience, who
was asking for help in pre-

paring for a big dinner.
"From the oranges, ban-

anas, grapefruit and all that
goes into the cocktail, thru
the vegetables, salad, bread
and butter, baked ham in
fact all the piece d' resist-

ance, you must know that
everything is of the very
best, because it is impossible
to make a tasty meal from
poor materials.

"If you want to be sure of
getting the best in every-
thing, give your order to
HIATT & DIX. Then you
need have no fear for the
dinner being a success if it
is served at the right time."

Hiatt & Dix
Morning and Afternoon

Delivery

the whistle blew to end the game.
The line-u- lone, Balsiger rf, Rit

chie If, Clark c, Young rg, Mason If,
Keppner: Hisler rf, Erwin If, Doher- -
.y c, Thompson rg, Bucknum If.

Referee, Gerald Smith.
Subs: Heppner, Farley.
Scores made by field goals: Hepp Malcolm D. Clarkner. Hisler 1, Doherty 1, lone, Rit

George McDonald moved to town
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDaniel were
week-en- d visitors in Hardman.

W. A. McCarty has purchased a new
Wade gasoline wood saw.

Tom McCarty finished his high
school course at the end of the first
semester.

Th Hardman town team played
Lexington Friday. The score stood
15 to 10 in favor of Lexington.

The Hardman town team will play
the lone high school Friday, January
i'l, at lone.

IRRIGON.
The Harmony Club harmonized very

harmoniously on Saturday evening at
a social dancing party which was at-

tended by about one hundred persons.
The services of eight musicians were
donated for the occasion. Many of the
guests declared the whole affair the
most hilurious they had attended for
many a moon. Some even claimed

chie 1, Clark 1, Mason 1.

Scores by free throws: Heppner,
Krwin 1; lone, Ritchie 1, Balsiger 1

o

lone Girl Game.
Heppner undoubtedly has the snap

jiest girls' team it has had for some
time. This was proven when they
came in contact with the lone girl

Revolution grips the Republic ol
Nicaragua. During this emergency
U. S. Warships are stationed in the
harbor with orders to protect Am-

erican lives and property. Admiral

last Friday at the Swindle hall.
Proof that the teams were evenly

matched was shown by the final score
Julian Latimer is In command.favoring the Heppner girls.

I f hello -- HELLO.! .'

ED.' WAKE UP ( WHO DO YOU WAWt f
( TELEPHONE'S TED GREY-V- OO MEANI
vJ,T-t.:-w J (tirrr- 7 thf ow who live

PtTBlISHTES

GILLIAM
&

BISBEE
Our inventory shows an

over stock of

Sperry's Mill Run

Linseed Oil Meal

Alfalfa Meal

which will be sold at re-

duced prices.

Machinery and repairs

for all kinds of farm

work.

Attocasteb SEirvicq
REG. U.S. PAX OFFICE

I PAY FOR 7VE PHONE ANO
THE- NEIGHBORS OSE If "THAT'S

THE TttRD CAU FOR THAT GUT

AW SWT OP ANO COTOIHEP
Jorr RECAose yoo havtoerr out or geo To call a
FRIEND TO THE PHONE YoOToday -- they Mofir Think I Gdr
CET MAO ENOUGH TO BITB"
HlM - HOW ABOUT THE LAWN
movers You Borrow -- how

nothin' ho he to do than chae
over the Town paging people s

While Taking Inventory

you will find

Many Bargains

in all departments at

THOMSON BROTHERS

G0E9S I MIGHT AS WELL TACK ABOUT THE TOOL'S YOU NEVEIi
A VUBUC TELEPHONE tIGM RCTURN AND THE RiOfcT THEY

kWjLHUwY.r? S .f -- m l S- -r on oua . --r- V "TAke 0 INDOOR
THtlf OARS
I F YOU HAD TO

Tay cash fora
VmJR FAVOfcC

YOO GET-Y- OO D
'Be bcoke inI

A WEEK,I ' JZ "V We Have It, Will Get It, or It

is Not Made.Hli 7 r GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER, ORE.i


